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Senate Resolution 307

By: Senators Hatchett of the 50th, Robertson of the 29th, Gooch of the 51st, Anavitarte of

the 31st, Kennedy of the 18th and others 

A RESOLUTION

Honoring and congratulating the Habersham EMC Lineman Rodeo Team on being named1

first place overall winners in the REA Electric Co-Op Division at the International Lineman's2

Rodeo; and for other purposes.3

WHEREAS, we are pleased to recognize and commend those successful linemen for their4

magnificent efforts and outstanding performance in representing Habersham EMC with5

exceptional line worker talent and technique; and6

WHEREAS, the International Lineman's Rodeo Show is held annually at the National7

Agriculture Hall of Fame in Bonner Springs, Kansas, and it attracts the best line workers8

from around the world to compete in events based on traditional line worker tasks; and9

WHEREAS, six Habersham EMC line technicians were among 1,300 competitors from10

across the globe who competed at this year's event; and11

WHEREAS, the team was made up of Tucker Dyer, Dillon Welborn, Robert Morris, and12

Chris Chapman, coach; and13

WHEREAS, Habersham EMC was founded in 1938; and14
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WHEREAS, this is the first time a Habersham EMC team has competed in the International15

Lineman's Rodeo Show in 20 years; and16

WHEREAS, the Habersham EMC Lineman Rodeo Team's notable achievement is a source17

of great pride for our organization, our community, and our state, and it is appropriate that18

we recognize this accomplished team.19

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body20

honor and congratulate the Habersham EMC Lineman Rodeo Team on being named first21

place overall winners in the REA Electric Co-Op Division at the International Lineman's22

Rodeo.23

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed24

to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to the Habersham25

EMC Lineman Rodeo Team. 26


